
How to submit a report 
online



Reporting Forms are made available on our Grants Portal two months before the deadline date (on your Grant Contract).
You should receive an automated reminder email that looks like this. Visit www.jlc.london to submit your report online.

http://www.jlc.london/


Access the Grants Portal via our homepage: www.jlc.London.
Click on the ‘Apply for Funding’ menu

http://www.jlc.london/


Select the ‘Grants Portal’ on the sub-menu



The link will take you to our Grants Portal Login Page.
Enter the e-mail address and password that you used when creating your account. Click ‘Login’.



This is your Grants Portal homepage. Click on the ‘Requirements’ tab.
‘Requirements’ are any tasks you need to complete for your application.

If you are unable to see the ‘Requirements’ button, try using another internet browser, such as Google Chrome:  https://www.google.com/intl/en_uk/chrome/

https://www.google.com/intl/en_uk/chrome/


Use the right-hand side menu to see your ‘New Requirements’.
‘New Requirements’ are tasks you have not worked on yet. 

Once you have started, it will become an ‘In Progress Requirement’.



Click on the name of the report to access the form.  T1 refers to ‘Tranche 1’, which is the first ‘tranche’ or ‘payment’ of grant. 
We also have ‘Final Reports’ for the final year of funding. 



To navigate between pages of your application, click on the headings.



Don’t forget to regularly save your progress by clicking ‘save & continue’ or 
‘save & finish later’ at the bottom of your screen.



When you have completed your report, click ‘Review & Submit’. 
This will take you to a summary of your report.



If you have made any final edits on the ‘Review’ page, click ‘Update’



You will then be asked to review once more. Once there are no error messages or missing information, 
you will have the option to click ‘submit’ to send your report to the Charity.
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